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Better Housing FOR THE HOMEMAKER 
DUCZQ 
I \ l / V . * V Oriental * Domtiilc 

THOROUGHLY WASHED -

GRAY'S 
Monro* l$M—25i 5anforrf Si 

Leo Califian, f l i c 
m.lrltmtwr ef 

THIBAVT WALLfAPBK 
. . . , A M * . - > . - • • - - . - • 

MTTSBVMtG HA TE GLASS CO. 
VAtSTS and s u r r U f i S 

Satisfictian tuui Service Since 18*S* 

W E S T CARTING & STORAGE CO., Inc. 
SMfk HAMILTON ST. 

Coast to ('•autt Mojrln* 

DUTY OF ALL TO AID DISTRESSED 
NEIGHBOR MSGR. KEEGAN DECLARES 

(Comirmed from Page Qnt) «k 
their war with destitutlvn and that society that concerns not hiro-
\v«nt-" . self alone but his neighbor. He is-

WbilMhA philosophy prior t o the not ut liberty ta banish- this great 
depression, b a d been one of rejec- truth from the economic order or 
tioA of tha view that we are our to displace it by blind economic 
brothers' keepers, Mcuisignor Kee- forces. The law; is universal. It 
gan. cited the change t-but has come > applies in every department of life, 
about and said that now the Fed- In accordance with it property and 
edal Government has become "the service are of a two-fold nature 
good neighbor." , social and individual. Capital and 

" New Philosophy Iubor must, teak .beyond -the- bene-
...'iA*t«*!K'ta=*-aiioist& a' heW"soV"tlfef which accrue to itself. Neither 
cial philosophy." the Mons*«nor employer nor employee can fulfill 
said. "Man is a part o f society and their whole obligation If they mere-
he has obligation* reating upon him lJf regard their own advantages, 
because of his very participation in Economic force is subject to the 

— . l a w of social justice and industrial 
life must be directed to promote 
the common good,.the welfare of all 
the people. 

"Your telling slogan, 'Be a Good 
Neighbor,' is at the heart of oar 
neuly accepted social philosophy. 

NOTED EDITOR 
WRITES ABUT 
FR.CQUGHUN 

T H O M S : hionuoT. t s s e 
S t a r s * * , r rmt ls f , SMppl i i f 

The practical objectives of an econ-^ positive ideas In the denunciations 

N / 

^ J . J . KIRCHER'S DRY GOODS STORE 
Man'i. Woman's, Children's Wear of Baft Quality 

Open Evenings Genesee 1222 
190 CAMPBELL ST. PHONE GENESEE 1222 OWN EVENIN&S 

f f e five tuuf redeem "Green TrMHMf-Jp—p*" * 

ANDREWS MARKET, Inc. 
WHEKB MEAT IS AX WAYS FRESH A N D CLEAN 

: • ' " • ' 71-73 FRONT STREET 
'Special A t t M H o n te M * M Orders, Phoatajs Mat* 2SU-1U» 

RYAN A MclNTEE SERVICE 
I S THE BEST AND COSTS NO MORE 

B. LEO MclNTEE 
T H E FUNERAL HOME N O N - S E C T A R I A N 

omic order based' on the. law at 
I neighborly tore are to give able-* 
bodied, nulling men an opportunity 
for steady work, trader healthful 
working renditions. They should 
receive a wage sufficient to support 
their families and lip, adaMUesi a. 
moderate competence for the eii-
grncbts of life and for the 4na«rhV 

1 IUICCI of their children. They should 
-be given the opportunity to live In 
healthful surroundings and the Uee-
is»a.ry leisure far proper recreatien, 

. xorial life, and tor the riu7(Jlmen» 
'of man's duties to God. Family life 

ii|K>n 
_ this nation depends should e.njay a 
,'kocurity which wH endow it as the 
tmimery of childhood aad the sane 
; tuary of lave In which te rear our 
children, 

ft*' '" ~ 

be has" launched against the cur' 
rent economic order and Its lead' 
era, whom he flays by name. He, 
condemns the system because it 
na» produced poverty jn the midst 
of plenty, has ^roHght.-«about-tui 4* 
undue concentration of wealth in 
the hands of a tew, has induced a 
domination of industry by the 
banks, has destroyed rather than 
distributed private property. Read-
era of Pope Pius XI wHI recognise 
and admit ail this. His diagnosis 
of this state of affairs, " 

CALL ST0NE_J464 so? c a u i . v t . 1 si-. 

Offers, Opportunity 
philosophy does 

ASKjYOUf? WCTOR 
V£hj One Druggist Pflb a 

Prescription Better Than 
Another _____ 

I?" your doctor says. "One druggist 
fills. prescnpijtoBS better than others 
because he i s more exacting: in his 
measurements and more thorough in 
his compounding," h e has perfectly 
described the kind* of prescription 
work done by 

This new philosophy does not 
1 aim at the abolition of the right to 
fmvn the goods of this world -on tbo 
' contrary. It has as- s o objective ths 
i extension of a better opportunity 
! to a l l t o possess the worldly neces
sities-* it must be made, possible 
1 far many persons, not a- few, to own 
ths. goods which an. .jVallSMe.' A' 

j wide, dissemination of the power to 
purchase is essential if we" are to 
ejnerge. -.fron>~the difficuttle'3 of 
these days. Ability to buy supposes, 
in tho interest of a better appli
cation ot the neighborly spirit, In-

li.r4aaed wages, higher standards 6f 

PUOVK MAIN tSSO 

Paine Drug Company 
Established 1821) 24-26 MAiN ST. EAST Rochester, N . Y. 

„ . - . « . » _, Indicative 
living and a inlr juid tiioneat xela- ° t the forward trend'to higher, edu 

. . . . . . ' . . . . raHnn i n *ln* I n r.» • • . • *. * • 1 . i _ t tranship between capital and labor. 
"What I have been saying Is not 

Pnllyanna doctrine It ts-not a plea 
for government to supplant or su
percede private Initiative in the 
economic order Yot, on the other 
hand. It should be remesnbered that 
=uiy scheme 

I islios government from tho econ-
, €>mlc order b fundamentally erren-
4 rous Wlroncver tho common good 
f i 

(Camtimittt from P*a# <2a«) * 
Coughiin has done a most extraor
dinary job In mailing the .country, 
social minded. Many things" con
tributed U . t b i « h*» great >gt«n>f 
popular oratory, his unrivaled use 
of the radio, the circumstances In 
which he came to the public scene, 
and most of all, bis uncanny ability 
to make himself the articulate 
voice for the manifold and deep 
discontents of the age. He has 
crystalixed all these under the 'slo
gan advanced by Pope Pious XI, 
social justice. 

"As was to be expected In R 
popular orator of hia type, we will 
find it most easy to uncover fthr" 

. however, 
i . . ... _. . _ . . u ™ . differs from that of the Pope, who 

which _ the spiritnai^tfcWe at fa^ ___# e8U1M_ o f tt ffi a , . |_.d u i: 
trial order, »hile Father ^oughUn 
blttmes it almost entirely en -the 
monetary or ourrancy situation 
that he.jweAnreeaataaV" ------ ^-• ( 

**"**«&• Parsons then procseds Ut 
a presentation of what he finds to 
be "the main proposals of Father 
Coughiin apart from his banking 
and monetary proposals." 

— —.—«• 
200,459 Cathol ics . 
More in V. S . Shown 
By 49^5 mmmx 

(Conlimied frtm Paot One) 
forB0j»"b»ye been eatabllshed. The 
statutlcs for the scaderoite for glrla 
shows that Ultra are seven lass 
U » n .there ware V#st-Te»u-. I l i e re>-
taT rrambir is txiw « 1 

which enUreiy tnm- Jtow^ Iruarrmar e3ifc«ttonai insfl-

GOLD and SILVER 
. Bought and Sold 

Jf>rp ^ou are assureJ of 
fall value and weight for 
»>} gold and1 silver articles 

U. S. TREASURY 
LICENSE 

JVUMBER N.Y.—IS—160 

. r\^ O V f l l l Mam 5827 
« Yr 

»̂ĝ fear«M« I -78-SpTtwyStr" 

In danger then It la the duty 
•i-of government to intervene." 
I II l.s fnollstinesa to believe -that 
II he tremendous expenditures of tax 
j money can bo rontinued Indeftnite-
I ly. and Monsignor Keegan do-
II fared "Make no mistake about it, 

public rebef la here to stay for 
many n year. To attempt to dlspar-
fige the efforts of governmont. - to 
fetfd the starving, to roof the home
less, and to rare for the unfortun
ate, by rairing it Socialism is to 
distort the truth " 
. While the-philosophy of govern
mental assistance Is accepted and 
ttoe ftceesstty of it admitted. Mon-
aignor Keegan said: 

"We. should net deceive ourselves 
into thinking that the mere 

Stt »#. ditto. 

tutlons tstabliahed under Catholic 
auspices.. .The number of pupils 
attending these parochial schools 
show a decline of 4*380.. -The -pur-
plls now in attendance number 2,-
209^71 

Orphan asylums total 324, a loss 
of two, with 43.76B orphans, .a loss 
of 2JS0S. The number of hospital*. 
089. remains nnchnngedr -but—right 
more homes for the aged have been 
established, there being now - IS5 
such institutions, 

Directory In New Form 
Tho Directory ha* been entirely 

reset and appears nose with pages 
set in double-columned;- dear-type. 
As 300 pages have been saved by 
the new forrnat. the -book in,, its 
Creaentdrass'is tighter and more 
adaptable as a book or ready refer
ence. 

into minntng Wat tne mere" pay- -__*.-—~——~—«^-^f—-_,-.'": 
tfa*aiU>tuax(&retteT**~m~srfflr8S? S t T A J p l r O n s U S H". N . ffJUS 

ZDSE 
VITAMIN D MILK 
BRIGHTON PLACE 

DAIRY CO. 
GLENWOOD 144 

a v o o E a a o**^*o K-x-va-f tmt riri d OMPAST 

Fur Storage That Is More 
Than Moth Protection! 

- -0*3- tttnr S93- tf-yss wiot gsKlina for storage . . . a farrier's 
tax* and knotrledg* . . . u wmtt u awth, fire and theft protec-
Han. Ohugeu art only tVt per cent, of your own valuation. 

BERNARD HELD, INC. 
Mi EAST AVENUE * 

Jlgallon of exeroisfhg 'chafify to-
r«fard our neighbor Government 
jrrmy suppfy" the wherewithal But It 
ji* you and I. through our interest 
jin^OTir J_elJo^.man,iy looking- upefi' 
uJSSras"*a neighbor and noit.as the 
rerfplcnt of' relief that puts the per
sonal touch, the sp_l_rit,_ and Java 
ln*«-*hc givtHgT" Our interest in our 
neigdibor is based on something 
more than an appreciation of his 

'difficulty. That Interest is inspired 
in our love of God and because of 

'mir love of God. our love of man. 
o;ir neighbor 

rterlaring thut demands upon prl-
vatp charitable agencies will be In 
Ihc not far distant future, greater 
and more acute than ever. Mon-

|»lgm>r Keegan called attention to 
• social problems beyond family ve 
lief railing for attention. He said 

.'iharitahle agencies must deal with 
Ihe oarr nf the neglected and homo-
less c.nhl. tho prevention and cure 

i of jtrvenlle delinquency, the health 
and morale of depression born fam-

.dies, .tto gufdance and adjustment 
of millions of youths leav|ng,sehool-. 

,.u> face enforced idleness during the 
j most important years of thefr lives. 

"In all departments of charitable 
work " the speaker stated, "private 
agencieR will its in the past have 

T r ^ > ^ r r r » BEAUTIFUL 
ViJblVE DRY CLEANING 

. FROM 5§c up 
STORE 1 PLANT 

527 MAIN E. 
• H O M E 

M A I N M 0 

RLTGS C L E A N E D 
dtta taiorotirb du*t*tf 

nndl Nl>amt*t4 ff I.tW 
0 t l t Ttanhnt, a}a*>«l 

nnd -ntrnm+xi . . . . . . . 9SMH 
S-plt*»r>*» hiring Room Hrt 

( lrAn/<f, RtfSDird 
sn<f Dfrnollttvl • » • . • * 

ELTER CO. Estb. 1872 
l l - U ,»rtlnir St. n i r ixro* , ! S4«« 

aooRS 
KtKnhkte 
l i b sew a* 
a very law 

New floors instilled; also anainc 
Best modern eoufpmrtit. Ifatlmalt* 
free. • 

C. J. CALLEMEYN 
Mil IMM» Af«~--»»*•• Char. Vttt 

cation 1» the Increase "of high 
schools by KM, which raises the 
total to 1.134 with 1$6.9«B student* 
li> attendance, an- Increase of 4,240 
over last year. 

Statistics for parochial school* 
show an increase of 13. 

ftXTHA BEDROOM 
. CLOSET ' 

Communion. Breakfast 
Auburn—More than 30CU»ta<nb«r* 

of- »Js«--HMy-Watno"'^oci«ty of S t 
Arphoatsus Church and their guests 
attended its third annual 'Commu
nion -Breakfast held- Sunday morn
ing in the Pompeisn Room ot Ho
tel Osborne. In special observance 
of Mother's Day. tht large body of 
men received corporate Holy Com
munion at the S o'clock Mass after 
which they formed in a line and 
marched to the hotel. 

State Senator Norman A. O'Brien 
was the principal speaker at the 
breakfast William B Bouley acted 
as toastmaster. An address also 
was given by Rev. Frederick G. 
Straub, pastor of St. Alphonsua 
Church. 

Stephen H. Baler, president of the 
: ociety. presided. 

to provide Intensive service over 
and above the economic heeds of 
the poor. The voluntary charitable, 
.agencies oi« the-country'ttiflt con
tinue to be the training schools for 
leaders in welfare work." 

Treating of social work. Monsig-
nor Keegan said that any concep
tion of man which excludes the 
spiritual, borders dangerously on 
the, irrational. "Neither can 1 
merely material approach ade
quately reach the souls of men and 
women or influence the deeper 
spiritual motives of their being. So
cial work, whether under public ar 
private auspices, needs to draw uato 
itself a whole battery of ethical 
standards and a whole armory ot 
spiritual principles. Far these 
standards and principles ft must 
torn to religion." 

High commendation of Roches* 
tor's Community Chest was voiced 
by the New York prelate who said; 
"The Community Chest is the re

sponsibility of every person In Roch
ester." Hj» said the Community 
Chest owes no apology for its 
achievements and urged whoie-
hearted jupsort i n j * 8 mlssloav un^ 

fdet utheirTo" aM "your neighoors." 
» , 

Many times in .modernizing on 
old house,-wo find limited room 
for a bedroom closet I have found 
if convenient to build .the closet 
•in.one. .corner of"SBe'roo'm, making 
it a decorative feature of the room 
as well as a useful adjunct 
• This eloeet, yon Witt notice, lias a 
pair ot long doors- which -swing 
ovar the hanging Space and shotves. 

The Interior Is divided by two 
vertical .hoards between which a rod 
Is hung and over-which the clothes 
hangers-fit . ,• 

The space-on cither side of the 
vertical boards, whieh varies In 
depth due 4o the angle of the. wall. 
Is used Jot,s_h^lv_eft_ — — -
~~WBESi~~lKere are twe drawers. 

Finish above the doors with wall-
board, and paper dfrectty over K_ 
matching the room paper. 

THOBommrT 
AND &&Sfaiffir * 

i 

AID NEEDY 
Tokyo — fNCWC-Fld,**) — Stu-

dents of the Catholic University of 
Tokyo are aiding t<*50 needy fam
ilies living in the poor quarters' of 
Mikawashima. Visiting the poor *t 
their homes, they combine their ac
tivities with those of the S t Vin
cent de Paul Society And the Asso
ciation of S t Elizabeth. 

S t Simon, infant martyr, was 
killed by the Jews ha the city of 
Trent in 1472 during; the Passover. 

HOME 
IMPROVEMENTS 

&u faulT. Haa jjgt?»,A,I.A. 

3J jVfODB. fcP .r iZE N O W ! ) 

I W I m n 

OAK: Fxooj*s>^~ r„ 
_„ ~~ --^iMi^^igrCVi^SS^'-. - - -
MnlMer.' Kxrtwale, .Hit HflUXfl ST. Mala **•* TmMf^t* » 

VTf&ilBtt 

* f> -

Carefully coflildsr- the, MMtt* 
space) you require f o r your houte« 
hold, • Re-avnslyi« your fsuinlljr's 
needs ,̂ ln term* of clOMtav 

T h e children may now belrrown 
up and require R varyln* »tt»up. 

Think of ths storage- tpmee- tor. 
the winterte cibfhW and thw tf-
ranK*rftints for denning and houat-
Keoplng appHsnsH. 

Coiiyrlgrht-YNU Sttvic* 

Csthdral Gommandery 
Notes 30th Anni fenMty 
At Comm-union Br«*kfiut 

Cathedral Comrostcdtry, 108, 

Viricentian Father Is 
Conducting MissioB^at 
St. Margaret Mary*s 

A two-weoks mission which 
opened on Sunday. May 12. and 
will close on Sunday, May 26. Is 
being conducted by the Rev. 
Charles N. Fatere, C. M., of Colum
bus, Ohio, at S t Margaret Mary's 
Church, Rogers Parkway, Ironde-
quoit 

This week the mission is for 
women with Masses at 7:00 and 
D.00. Evening services at B.0Q p. m. 
consist at rosary, sermon and bene
diction. At the closing of the two 
weeks of the mission will come the 
Blasting of the Holy Father. Re
newal of Baptismal Vows and Sol
emn -Benediction. 

Sunday evening, May i9r.tlio ml*-
•sion -wlff opeii Tor the men. Morn
ing Masses will be at 6:30 and 7 30 
a m. and evening services at 8:00 
p. m. 

Members of the parish and any
one interested is earnestly re
quested to attend this mission. Miss 
.Ida Bamann of Trant's Book Store 
is in charge of a beautiful collec
tion of religious articles on din-
play in the school rooms. 

WILL PUBLISH VERSE 
Dubuque. la . - (NCWC) A new 

volume of verse will be published 
within the near future by Anthony 
F. Klinkner, fiction and state edi
tor of the Catholic Daily Tribune 
here, and Poet Laureate of Town 
of the Poet Laureate League of 
America. 

STOELTZLEN * TAPPER. INC. 
CARPENTERS * BUILDERS 
' Storm Window*—Screens 

Perth Inctoeuree—Combination Oosrt 
X a a t n W t t e a T xiwrvTai 

JoaMng at all kinds tjromptly 
attended to 

Aftae 1 a. a*. Cafl Chawfa* lit 
f t • . w~a«e* M a t e M » 

M. Ot Butterfield 

PtUM«N& and HEATING 
412 tKMESH STIEET 

ing their annual Holy Communion 
at S t . PutrteRT- CStfnidral oil 
Mother's Day. Sunday.May.. . 12, 
marfclag the C!o«mt**ir^Hi«h' 
Annrwersary. 

Followlut the ?:m H S s * at which 
the Rt. Rev. Msgr. Chatrlea f. Shay 
welcomed the Krilihtif and Laditt, 
a Comrnunlon breakfast was served 
to the members and ti&elr frrenus 
af Hurlburt's Restauratit, Ex-
chang«- Street. 

Captain Francis J. Bott, who Is 
also the President of the. Com-
mandery, oetedi as toastmaster.' 

JOSEPH P. SCHOEN ' 
672 Jefrefion Avt . 

»Wt»r1oT unit Inttrlar l>«llrtl»», 
raperaViuitlsr—Jwjwflal Waahabla 
Wallpaper «utO, HttrrcnMt. 

Oine««.« #t|a>f|r 

PAINT **tJ- GLASSh 
G E O . H. W A W i l T Z , 1st. 

116 State St. M a i s I 0 f 4 
Bvwyihinii f'>r (he aprlac hause 
p.ilni';itr nml cleaning job — lilsh 
jrrkva 

mntcrtoto at reasonable 

lit; OKLIVKIt 

DE VISSER BROS. 
HARDWARE 

, "DuPONT PArNTS" -
Flower City P*. Cor. Dewej 

Bothestaor, N. T-
Glwwood Ml 

TIMELY MENTION 
of a few of our popular 
Lowe Brother* products;, 

LOWE BROTHERS 
SCREEN ENAMEL 

. LOWE BROTHERS 
PORCH AMD DECK 

PAIN* 

BirnMtd, Porter 

8t Kcfflrn^ton 
IV 11, 'J NORTH WATIK *t. 
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"THIS 1$ AN 
ELECTROLUX 

^w^ 
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i 
AND HERE ARE A FEW REA90NM 

^5ywnft-"» erft, M/WSJ ^v 

IT is the most economicalto 

N«w i # w G*>tt -' v* •-* 
•ud^t brfMi aafo. 1 i f ^ „ JP.OO 
iMfie r«fri5rttation ^g-m J 
Info homes of m«d-
•fat» maani. 

IT has n o m e c h a n i c ^ part^'f'' 

therefore UM^t^6M '*& 

IT Has no moving part* to 
wear out. "^ - '*}•'' f 

H0BBKH $n&yhf tray.^5 
locisens c u l ^ qijiqlcly. -; _ ^ 

sMi.t<i ms^L 
* * ..J 

X 
TIMS tO 

COST tuMir 

I 

V^.,.f. ."t.V J*S^': 

J^UMML^ 
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